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Programme 1

Saskatchewan First Na� ons Delega� on marking the 250th

Anniversary of the Royal Proclama� on of 1763
Programme

Friday October 4th 6:00 pm—University of London
• Chief Perry Bellegarde. We agreed to share the ‘depth of a plough’: the 

ongoing struggle for Indigenous rights in Canada
• Hosted by Human Rights Consor� um, School of Advanced Study

Saturday October 5th 11:30 am—Great War Memorial: Guards Chapel, Birdcage Walk
• Wreath-laying and Pipe Ceremony commemora� ng First Na� ons loyalty 

and defence of the Crown
• Lt. Col. the Rev’d Dr. William Beaver, Offi  cia� ng Chaplin, Household 

Cavalry Mounted Regiment
• FSIN Delega� on

Sunday October 6th 1:30 pm—City of London
• Private Event: ‘Indians in London’ tour by author Professor Coll Thrush

• FSIN Delega� on

Monday October 7th 8:30 am—Canadian High Commission
• Recep� on

• FSIN Delega� on

10:00 am—Green Park
• Pipe Ceremony by FSIN Elders to mark the 250th anniversary of the Royal 

Proclama� on of 1763

• FSIN Delega� on
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Background

FSIN Ac� vi� es
The Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons (FSIN) represents 74 First Na� ons in Saskatchewan. The FSIN 
is commi� ed to honouring the Spirit and Intent of the Trea� es as well as the promo� on, protec� on and 
implementa� on of Trea� es that were made with the First Na� ons more than a century ago. The Federa� on of 
Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons (FSIN) has been coordina� ng eff orts to promote awareness of the First Na� ons-Crown 
rela� onship. We have also been organizing to mark the 250th anniversary of the Royal Proclama� on of 1763. We 
have developed an i� nerary of ac� vi� es that will take place in London, England from October 5 to 7, 2013.

These will be very important events to mark our rela� onship with the Crown, presen� ng a tremendous opportunity 
to reinforce the Treaty rela� onship between First Na� ons and the Crown. Central to the Proclama� on is the 
Crown’s recogni� on of Aboriginal rights and � tle to the land. The spiritual connec� on will also be maintained 
through a Pipe Ceremony that will take place in London. The FSIN Offi  ce of the Chief is bringing a formal delega� on 
of Elders and Veterans to London.

Events are open to all First Na� ons leadership who are able to travel to London. The Federa� on of Saskatchewan 
Indian Na� ons is bringing twelve World War II Veterans, Elders and Tradi� onal Ceremonial Helpers to London, 
England in order to par� cipate in ac� vi� es marking the 250th Anniversary of thew Royal Proclama� on of 1763. The 
delega� on will be in London from October 4th to the 8th.

Our goal is to highlight the con� nuing existence and importance of the Royal Proclama� on of 1763. We want to 
promote awareness and a common understanding of rela� ons between First Na� ons and the Crown among all who 
are interested. We want to talk about those rela� ons globally.

We want to refl ect, in a tangible way, on how those rela� ons aff ect everyone living in Treaty Territories 2, 4, 5, 
6, 8, and 10 in Saskatchewan. We believe the 250th anniversary provides the opportunity for par� cipants to 
though� ully “call each other to accountability” as we engage in dialogue, refl ec� on and Ceremony. To that end, we 
are par� cipa� ng in a number of ac� vi� es.

Historical Context
Much of the history of the rela� onship between First Na� ons and Canada has not been an en� rely happy one. 
Important elements of the Proclama� on system have been set aside, violated. Certainly, there has been very li� le 
protec� on either of indigenous interests, or indeed, the honour of the Crown. Canada’s Indian acts abolished self-
government handing the reserves over to the administra� on of the Indian Department through federally controlled 
band councils. In many, too many instances treaty promises were neglected and services provided have been 
of substandard quality. Throughout most of the 20th century economic development funding was almost non-
existent. Consequently, by 1960 and therea� er, First Na� ons people became the poorest, least educated and most 
disadvantaged of the Crown’s neighbours and subjects. 

The integrity of culture and iden� ty has been constantly under a� ack and thus the stability of communi� es 
extensively undercut. Federal legisla� on made it illegal, punishable by fi nes and imprisonment, to wear an “Indian 
costume” in public or take part in signifi cant ceremonies that underpinned the integrity of some First Na� ons – the 
Sun Dance and Potlatch, for example. 
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The Proclama� on was a product of the geo-poli� cs of the � me—of a clash of growing European empires—English 
and French. Central to the Proclama� on is the Crown’s recogni� on of Aboriginal rights and � tle to the land. On 
the basis of the Proclama� on, a unique rela� onship between indigenous na� ons and the newcomers was created, 
manifest in trea� es to share the land.  Today, this rela� onship con� nues, and we s� ll have some way to go before 
Trea� es are properly implemented. We believe it will be benefi cial to take a delega� on to London because:

• The trip will lead to new ideas by broadening the circle of discourse (opening it in  the UK and Europe)

• The trip and ceremony will maintain and affi  rm the rela� onship with the Crown in Right of Great Britain

• The trip is � mely given where we are in history: Mar� n Luther King 50th Anniversary of ‘I Have a Dream’ 
speech; racial tensions of late; Idle No More; January 2013 Crown-FN Summit

• As Chief (FSIN) and Saskatchewan Regional Chief (AFN), Chief Bellegarde has been the go-to spokesperson on 
Treaty implementa� on issues in Saskatchewan, na� onally and abroad.

• The Chief comes from Li� le Black Bear First Na� on: Li� le Black Bear is among the 13 original signatories to 
Treaty 4, entered into on September 15, 1874

• The Chief and the FSIN have a long standing rela� onship with members of the Royal Family; the late Elder 
Gordon Oakes (Neekaneet First Na� on) bestowed the Prince of Wales with his Cree name ‘The Sun Watches 
Over Him in a Good Way’ 

• The trip will bring exposure not only to Canada but to Saskatchewan as well

• The trip will complement ac� vi� es taking place at the Canadian Museum of Civiliza� on in Ga� neau

Travelling to London will be:

Veterans:

• Raymond Sanderson, James Smith First Na� on, Treaty No. 6

• Edward Baldhead, One Arrow First Na� on, Treaty No. 6

• Philip Favel, Sweetgrass First Na� on, Treaty No. 6

Elders:

• Elder Jean Oakes, Nekaneet First Na� on, Treaty No. 4

• Dexter Asapace, Kawacatoose First Na� on, Treaty No. 4

• Joseph Augus� ne Paskemin, Sweetgrass First Na� on, Treaty No. 6

Elders Helpers

• Marshall Dreaver, Big River First Na� on, Treaty 6

• Darius Albert, Sweetgrass First Na� on, Treaty 6
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Please see bios in FSIN Informa� on Package.

Things Learned

• There are duplicate originals of the Royal Proclama� on of 1763 engrossed on parchment in Bri� sh archives:

• One at the PRO (Na� onal Archives); and

• One at the House of Lords Records Offi  ce (Parliamentary Archives).

• LAC holds a facsimile copy of the later, reproduced on parchment. The format presents challenges to display:  a 
long roll something in the range of 45x120 cm if my memory serves. The chancery script used to engross it also 
presents challenges for readers.

• Second in degree of “authen� city” is the printed broadside sent to all governors of colonies aff ected by the 
Proclama� on, and to the Superintendents of Indian Aff airs in the Northern and Southern Districts.  Some 9 
copies are known to exist, one at LAC.

• Next comes a very interes� ng copy:  the full text of the RP reprinted within a proclama� on by Sir William 
Johnson in early December 1763. LAC holds a photographic copy in the Johnson family papers (MG 19, F 2 if 
my memory serves) and an original in RG 10, oversize volume (number to be verifi ed - noted as unlocatable in 
the 1990s).
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The Origins and Con� nuing Signifi cance of the Royal Proclama� on of 1763

On the 7th of October, 1763, the Bri� sh government, in the name of George III, having “taken into Our Royal 
Considera� on the extensive and valuable Acquisi� ons in America, secured to Our Crown by the late Defi ni� ve  
Treaty of Peace, concluded at Paris …. ; and being desirous that all Our Loving Subjects, as well as of our Colonies 
.. .may avail themselves  … of the great Benefi ts and Advantages which accrue therefrom to the Commerce, 
Manufactures, and Naviga� on, We have thought fi t, with the Advice of Our Privy Council, to issue this our Royal 
Proclama� on.” 

The Proclama� on, now 250 years old, was, as its preamble, quoted above, indicates, a product of the geo-poli� cs 
of the � me – of a clash of growing European empires - English and French. As such, it lost much of its relevance 
as � mes moved on, as radical poli� cal changes occurred in North America by the end of the 18th century. Indeed, 
the American Revolu� on deprived Britain of the largest part of its Atlan� c empire and the economic “Benefi ts and 
Advantages” that came with it.  

Not everything in the Proclama� on was lost however; not all of Britain’s North American empire nor, more 
signifi cantly, the u� lity of what proved to be the central principle of the Proclama� on – the Crown’s recogni� on of 
Aboriginal rights. The Canadian part of the empire remained and there, on the basis of the Proclama� on, a unique 
rela� onship between indigenous na� ons and the newcomers was created, manifest in trea� es to share the land. It 
is a rela� onship that con� nues to evolve to this day. 

The Treaty of Paris (1763) following on the defeat of French forces at the Ba� le of the Plains of Abraham outside 
the walls of the city of Quebec in 1760 gave control of all of North America, except for a small French entrepot at 
New Orleans, to the Crown. How to maximize the poten� al of that vast empire, par� cularly its “Commerce,” was 
then a diffi  cult challenge for the Privy Council. Prosperity was rooted in secure boundaries and internal peace. 
And in that regard, the key problem was the widespread and determined hos� lity of most eastern tribal na� ons to 
Bri� sh se� lement. Indeed, some tribes con� nued to fi ght on even a� er the defeat of their ally, the French. 

Imperial planners quickly determined that a military solu� on was not an op� on. Tribal na� ons were dispersed, 
skilled forest guerilla fi ghters who, if their grievances were not a� ended to, would be a disrup� ve element 
inhibi� ng colonial development for the foreseeable future. Thus aggressive military measures were to be set aside 
in favour of “the more eligible method of concilia� ng the minds of the Indians by the Mildness of His Majesty’s 
Government.” That method, the form that concilia� on would take, was based upon a though� ul analysis of the 
situa� on; and, therea� er, the adop� on of a policy, whose success would be realized as tribal na� ons were induced 
“ by degrees not only to be good Neighbours to our Subjects, but likewise to be good subjects to Us.” Those na� ons 
would be folded into the empire; North America belonged to the Crown, the Proclama� on asserted; but tribal 
na� ons were to have a special rela� onship with the Crown which pledged “that the several Na� ons or Tribes of 
Indians with whom We are connected, and who live under our Protec� on, should not be molested or disturbed in 
the Possession of such Parts of Our Dominions and Territories as, not having been ceded to or Purchased by Us, are 
reserved to them…”

As that last line suggests, the Privy Council’s analysis of Bri� sh colonial/tribal rela� ons revealed a universal bone 
of conten� on in the Imperial body poli� c - one that existed not only in North America but throughout the empire 
and, therea� er, in Canada; not only in the 17th century but across � me down to this day. That cri� cal factor was 
land and resource access - always sites of inevitable confl ict between the interests of se� lement and those of 
indigenous popula� ons. The specifi cs of those confl icts would change from then to now. At one � me it would be 
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the needs of se� ler agriculture versus a con� nuing hun� ng/gathering indigenous economy. At other � mes it would 
be confl ict over mining, oil development and pipelines against First Na� ons land uses. Always, it would be about 
sharing the land and resources and how sharing was to be defi ned and implemented in a mutually suppor� ve 
fashion or, as the Two Row Wampum of the Six Na� ons explains it, sharing so that each party could con� nue on its 
journey true to itself, parallel to the other, and not interfering with the other. 

The Proclama� on recognized that that had not been the case, that, indeed, “one great cause of the distracted 
state of Indian aff airs in general,” the history of colonial/indigenous confl icts, had arisen from the  “interfering of 
par� cular Provinces.” [colonies] Specifi cally, it noted “great Frauds and Abuses [which] have been commi� ed in 
Purchasing Land of the Indian to the great Prejudice of our Interests, and to the great Dissa� sfac� on of the said 
Indians.” In “order to prevent such Irregulari� es for the future” the Proclama� on directed that if any of the Said 
Indians should be inclined to dispose of the said Lands, the same shall be Purchased only for Us, in our Name, at 
some public Mee� ng or Assembly of the said Indians” by a Commissioner appointed by the Crown. Individuals and 
Colonial governments were not to purchase Indian lands nor to intervene, in any fashion, in Indian aff airs.  Indian 
aff airs now belonged solely to the Crown; and Indian aff airs, un� l the forma� on of the Canadian state, remained 
Imperial business. 

The simplicity of these rules governing land cessions belied the rather remarkable new direc� on the Crown had 
taken. Tribal na� ons were to be dealt with from London, not as in the past as disgruntled, inconvenient aliens, 
but as independent poli� cal en� � es within the empire, na� ons with “Possessions, Rights and Privileges to be 
respected.” On their own lands they could maintain the integrity of their existence se� ling their aff airs according 
“to the Rules and Cons� tu� ons by which they are governed.” And to that end, the Crown assumed a new duty, a 
diffi  cult balancing act; while sponsoring se� lement and economic development, it was to protect the interests of 
tribal na� ons. 

In 1764, in order to make these arrangements real on the ground, the Imperial government extended its reach into 
the interior of North America by crea� ng an Imperial Indian Department with a foreign offi  ce mandate. Agents/
diplomats were to have within their control “…all public aff airs rela� ve to the Indians” including: communica� ng 
with the tribes, distribu� ng annual presents, a� ending to their concerns and supervising the fur trade.  The tribes 
remained self-governing on their lands throughout the rest of the Imperial period, which con� nued un� l the 
forma� on of the Canadian state in 1867. 

The Proclama� on strategy for rela� ons with First Na� ons proved to be a considerable success and thus entrenched 
Bri� sh loyalty to its “Indian” sec� ons even when subsequent legisla� on, the Quebec Act of 1774 and the 
Cons� tu� on Act of 1791, for instance, voided its governance provisions.  Indian Department ac� vity on behalf of 
First Na� ons and fair dealing in land cessions, which took the form of formal trea� es, did convert most eastern 
tribes into good neighbours and good subjects. And thus when Imperial alarm bells were rung, tribal forces came 
to the Crown’s standard – in the American Revolu� on, the War of 1812 and other disturbances in the American 
empire. And, eventually, in other parts of the world where the Crown faced hos� le forces; as in Egypt, South Africa, 
in Europe and Asia. Around the world military grave yards contain the remains of First Na� ons soldiers. 

In the decades a� er the Revolu� on, in Canada proper, the Indian Department con� nued to apply the Proclama� on 
principles leading to se� lement along what would be the U.S. Canada boundary that was orderly, peaceful and thus 
rela� vely inexpensive. 
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The Proclama� on’s Indian provisions survived the next and most signifi cant change in the Bri� sh North American 
empire – the founding of the Canadian state in 1867.  The Bri� sh North America Act assigned legisla� ve 
responsibility for “Indians and lands reserved for Indians” to Canada’s Federal government; and again, as in 1763, 
it was understood that the old colonies, now the provinces of the Canadian Confedera� on, would have no role in 
Indian Aff airs. 

In 1871, in the Rupert’s Land Order in Council, Canada, mandated by the Order to deal with the “Indian interest 
in the land,” received it own empire – the vast Hudson’s Bay Company territories which stretched across the 
north and included what would one day be the prairie provinces and the Northwest Territories. Par� cularly in the 
western prairies, the area marked down for ini� al se� lement, agriculture, mining and forestry development and 
the route of a transcon� nental railroad (pledged to the colony of Bri� sh Columbia to bring it into Confedera� on) 
circumstances replicated those which had faced the Bri� sh in 1763. The tribes were numerous and were even more 
formidable military powers composed of well-armed cavalries. Trea� es were the only op� on.

Between 1870 and 1899 Canada, on behalf of the Crown, in the name of Queen Victoria, signed eight treaty 
cessions receiving access to vast resources in exchange for reserves, con� nued access to ceded territory, annual 
treaty payments and new obliga� ons on the Crown’s part, not only protec� on, but promises of economic 
development assistance, health and welfare services and educa� on.

Bri� sh Columbia entered Confedera� on but rejected any recogni� on of an aboriginal land right and Canada, seeing 
no military threat, complied. Only at the end of the 20th century was progress made in that province to ini� ate a 
treaty process. In the early 20th century, in the far north and across the near north, in Ontario and Quebec, trea� es 
were completed.  

While the above ac� vi� es are ample proof of the con� nued u� lity and reliance on the Proclama� on, much of 
the history of the rela� onship between First Na� ons and Canada has not been an en� rely happy one. Important 
elements of the Proclama� on system have been set aside, violated. Certainly, there has been very li� le protec� on 
either of indigenous interests, or indeed, the honour of the Crown. Canada’s Indian acts abolished self-government 
handing the reserves over to the administra� on of the Indian Department through federally controlled band 
councils. In many, too many instances treaty promises were neglected and services provided have been of 
substandard quality. Throughout most of the 20th century economic development funding was almost non-
existent. Consequently, by 1960 and therea� er, First Na� ons people became the poorest, least educated and most 
disadvantaged of the Crown’s neighbours and subjects. 

The integrity of culture and iden� ty has been constantly under a� ack and thus the stability of communi� es 
extensively undercut. Federal legisla� on made it illegal, punishable by fi nes and imprisonment, to wear an “Indian 
costume” in public or take part in signifi cant ceremonies that underpinned the integrity of some First Na� ons – the 
Sun Dance and Potlatch, for example. 

But the greatest damage was done through an educa� on policy directed to the assimila� on of Indian peoples by 
means of a residen� al school system that removed children from their parents and communi� es in an a� empt to 
“kill the Indian in the child” by destroying tradi� onal culture, language and spiritual belief. The educa� onal record 
of theses schools was nearly as deplorable as their record of physical and sexual child abuse. Children le�  the 
schools with few skills and were marred psychologically; thousands found escape from those tragic experiences in 
substance abuse and suicide. These consequences spilled back into communi� es raising levels of dysfunc� on and 
thereby making families and children the object of welfare authori� es. Throughout the second half of the 20th 
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century thousands of children were taken away and disappeared through fostering and adop� on; and s� ll each 
year hundreds more are taken. 

The Federal government has failed, as well, to balance se� ler and indigenous interests. Rather it has been a se� ler 
government. Normally, in the name of na� onal economic developments, the federal government takes the side of 
provinces and corpora� ons and legisla� on is brought forward to further marginalize communi� es when it comes 
to developments on their doorsteps  - be it cu�  ng licenses that disrupt trap lines or mining developments that 
threaten to pollute communi� es water supplies.  It is rare when First Na� ons go to court to protect their interests 
that the Federal government supports them rather it is to be found in court dispu� ng First Na� ons claims.

First Na� ons people, and their many supporters in Canada know that this is wrong, that their rights, as recognized 
in the Proclama� on, are real and insist con� nually that the government conform to those rights in dealing with the 
interests of se� lers and the indigenous popula� on. They have fought for this and have scored great victories. 

The greatest of those victories came in 1982. First Na� ons lobbying in Canada and in London, without much 
support from the Federal government and in the face of the resistance of the Provinces, ensured that the 
repatriated cons� tu� on recognized the con� nuing existence of the Proclama� on of 1763 and thus it, and 
Aboriginal people’s “exis� ng rights,” became an integral part of the new Canada Act. 

Since 1982, legal and cons� tu� onal struggles, especially in the courts, have con� nued towards a full and fi nal 
defi ni� on of those “exis� ng rights. ” The ini� al founda� on of those rights, the Proclama� on, is brought forward in 
every case to remind Canada of the special posi� on and rights of First Na� ons communi� es. As well, it remains a 
blueprint, as it was in 1763, for a set of indigenous-newcomer rela� ons that are about jus� ce, equality and living 
peacefully upon the land that is shared.
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Aboriginal Par� cipa� on in the Great War

They came from many diff erent communi� es across Canada - some with Trea� es with the Crown, some without, 
and some who considered themselves, then and now, independent allies of the Crown. 

Wherever they came from, they came, not as conscripts, but as volunteers to the cause. At least 4,000 signed up; 
an es� mated 35% of Canada’s First Na� ons male popula� on of military age enlisted for overseas service. That 
was approximately double the percentage of any other group in Canada. As well, unknown numbers of Non-
Status, Me� s and Inuit also served. Aboriginal men and women took places in the many branches of the Canadian 
Expedi� onary Force as frontline combat troops or in railway, forestry, and construc� on corps. They were pilots, 
snipers, runners, and nurses side by side with others from Canada.

And their service in the Great War was not a beginning but a con� nua� on of armed service to the Crown going 
back to 17th century confl icts. In 1915, the Canadian government a� empted to raise two First Na� ons ba� alions, 
the 114th from Ontario and the 107th from Manitoba.  Mostly populated by First Na� ons people, these ba� alions 
did not reach full strength, but do speak to that persistent dedica� on of Canada’s First Na� ons to the Bri� sh Crown.

The 114th ba� alion celebrated Ontario’s First Na� ons’ support of the Crown during the colonial period.  
Nicknamed the “Brocks Rangers,” in honour of their service with Major-General Sir Isaac Brock during the War of 
1812, the ba� alion received special dispensa� on to create their own colors which contained a mixture of symbols 
represen� ng the Crown’s special rela� onship with Ontario’s Aboriginal people. Once overseas, the 114th was 
broken up and its men were used as re-enforcements for other ac� ve Canadian ba� alions.

The 107th was interes� ngly diff erent. To avoid being broken up, it changed from a combat to a construc� on 
ba� alion. Its men were a diverse group – from Canadian prairie communi� es and men who transferred in from 
the 114th. The ba� alion, served with dis� nc� on un� l the ba� le of Hill 70 (15-25 August 1917) where, a� er 
construc� ng defenses and later ac� ng as stretcher-bearers, the ba� alion was decimated in the ensuing ba� le. In 
March 1918, the remaining members were placed in various Canadian engineering ba� alions.

In those ba� alions and in other service units, Aboriginal people served with dis� nc� on and many made the 
supreme sacrifi ce. During the fi rst use of poison gas, at 2nd Ypres (21 April-25 May 1915), Pvt. Angus LaForce 
from Kahnawake, Quebec and Lt. Cameron D. Brant, from New Credit, Ontario died alongside their Canadian 
counterparts. Alexander Decoteau from Red Pheasant, Saskatchewan was a promising middle distract runner. 
Enlis� ng in 1916, Pvt. Decoteau was killed in ac� on 30 October 1917 during the 2nd Ba� le of Passchendaele.  Tom 
Longboat, from Grand River, Ontario was more fortunate. He enlisted in 1916 a� er service as a dispatch runner, Pvt. 
Longboat was wounded twice, ending his pre-war career as a marathon runner. Cpl. Francis Pegahmagabow, from 
Perry Island, Ontario enlisted in 1914 and became the most decorated First Na� ons soldier of the War.  Serving as a 
sniper, it is es� mated that Pegahmagabow accumulated more “kills” than any other sniper on the Western front.  

Some enlisted in other na� onal forces and that included women, too. Already pursing a nursing career in the 
United States, Edith Anderson Monture, from Grand River, Ontario enlisted in the U.S. Medical Corps in 1917 with 
14 other Canadian nurses. At least 17 Inuit men from Labrador traveled to Newfoundland to enlist.  L.Cpl. John 
Shiwk, from Rigolet, became a noted sniper un� l he was killed in ac� on on 20 November 1917.
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And for others, this was not their fi rst war.  Pvt. George McLean, from Head of the Lake, B.C enlisted in the 
Canadian Mounted Rifl es during the Anglo-Boer War.  He re-enlisted in 1916 and was wounded during the Ba� le of 
Vimy Ridge (9-12 April 1917) a� er leading a solo a� ack on a German posi� on.  He was awarded the Dis� nguished 
Conduct Medal for his eff orts.

And for some others, this war would not be their last.  Lt. Oliver Milton Mar� n, from Grand River, Ontario enlisted 
in 1915.  Mar� n con� nued in the military a� er the war and with the outbreak of the Second World War, he was 
promoted to the rank of Colonel.  In 1941, he was promoted Brigadier, becoming the highest ranking First Na� ons 
person ever in the Canadian forces.

Whatever the reason for enlis� ng and in whatever capacity they served, Aboriginal people sacrifi ced much in their 
defense of the Crown. They served with dis� nc� on; changing the way they viewed and interacted with the world, 
and forever changing the way the world viewed First Na� ons people.

Many, like Mike Mountain Horse and F.O. Lo� , returned to Canada and dedicated their energies and experience 
to poli� cal organizing and ac� vity to make real their rights, recognized by the Crown in the Proclama� on, and to 
be� er the condi� on of their people. They served the Crown throughout the past and will do so again in the future. 
Their ba� lefi eld and post-war contribu� ons should be remembered and always honoured.
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Whereas We have taken into Our Royal Consideration the extensive and valuable Acquisitions in America, 
secured to our Crown by the late Definitive Treaty of Peace, concluded at Paris. the 10th Day of February last; 
and being desirous that all Our loving Subjects, as well of our Kingdom as of our Colonies in America, may 
avail themselves with all convenient Speed, of the great Benefits and Advantages which must accrue therefrom 
to their Commerce, Manufactures, and Navigation, We have thought fit, with the Advice of our Privy Council. 
to issue this our Royal Proclamation, hereby to publish and declare to all our loving Subjects, that we have, 
with the Advice of our Said Privy Council, granted our Letters Patent, under our Great Seal of Great Britain, 
to erect, within the Countries and Islands ceded and confirmed to Us by the said Treaty, Four distinct and 
separate Governments, styled and called by the names of Quebec, East Florida, West Florida and Grenada, 
and limited and bounded as follows, viz.

First--The Government of Quebec bounded on the Labrador Coast by the River St. John, and from thence by 
a Line drawn from the Head of that River through the Lake St. John, to the South end of the Lake Nipissim; 
from whence the said Line, crossing the River St. Lawrence, and the Lake Champlain, in 45. Degrees of North 
Latitude, passes along the High Lands which divide the Rivers that empty themselves into the said River St. 
Lawrence from those which fall into the Sea; and also along the North Coast of the Baye des Chaleurs, and 
the Coast of the Gulph of St. Lawrence to Cape Rosieres, and from thence crossing the Mouth of the River St. 
Lawrence by the West End of the Island of Anticosti, terminates at the aforesaid River of St. John.

Secondly--The Government of East Florida. bounded to the Westward by the Gulph of Mexico and 
the Apalachicola River; to the Northward by a Line drawn from that part of the said River where the 
Chatahouchee and Flint Rivers meet, to the source of St. Mary’s River. and by the course of the said River to 
the Atlantic Ocean; and to the Eastward and Southward by the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulph of Florida, 
including all Islands within Six Leagues of the Sea Coast.

Thirdly--The Government of West Florida. bounded to the Southward by the Gulph of Mexico. including all 
Islands within Six Leagues of the Coast. from the River Apalachicola to Lake Pontchartrain; to the Westward 
by the said Lake, the Lake Maurepas, and the River Mississippi; to the Northward by a Line drawn due East 
from that part of the River Mississippi which lies in 31 Degrees North Latitude. to the River Apalachicola or 
Chatahouchee; and to the Eastward by the said River.

Fourthly--The Government of Grenada, comprehending the Island of that name, together with the Grenadines, 
and the Islands of Dominico, St. Vincent’s and Tobago. And to the end that the open and free Fishery of 
our Subjects may be extended to and carried on upon the Coast of Labrador, and the adjacent Islands. We 
have thought fit. with the advice of our said Privy Council to put all that Coast, from the River St. John’s to 
Hudson’s Streights, together with the Islands of Anticosti and Madelaine, and all other smaller Islands Iying 
upon the said Coast, under the care and Inspection of our Governor of Newfoundland.

We have also, with the advice of our Privy Council. thought fit to annex the Islands of St. John’s and Cape 
Breton, or Isle Royale, with the lesser Islands adjacent thereto, to our Government of Nova Scotia.

We have also, with the advice of our Privy Council aforesaid, annexed to our Province of Georgia all the Lands 
Iying between the Rivers Alatamaha and St. Mary’s.
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And whereas it will greatly contribute to the speedy settling of our said new Governments, that our loving 
Subjects should be infomed of our Paternal care, for the security of the Liberties and Properties of those 
who are and shall become Inhabitants thereof, We have thought fit to publish and declare, by this Our 
Proclamation, that We have, in the Letters Patent under our Great Seal of Great Britain, by which the 
said Governments are constituted. given express Power and Direction to our Governors of our Said Colonies 
respectively, that so soon as the state and circumstances of the said Colonies will admit thereof, they shall, 
with the Advice and Consent of the Members of our Council, summon and call General Assemblies within 
the said Governments respectively, in such Manner and Form as is used and directed in those Colonies and 
Provinces in America which are under our immediate Government: And We have also given Power to the said 
Governors, with the consent of our Said Councils, and the Representatives of the People so to be summoned as 
aforesaid, to make, constitute, and ordain Laws. Statutes, and Ordinances for the Public Peace, Welfare, and 
good Government of our said Colonies, and of the People and Inhabitants thereof, as near as may be agreeable 
to the Laws of England, and under such Regulations and Restrictions as are used in other Colonies; and in 
the mean Time, and until such Assemblies can be called as aforesaid, all Persons Inhabiting in or resorting to 
our Said Colonies may confide in our Royal Protection for the Enjoyment of the Benefit of the Laws of our 
Realm of England; for which Purpose We have given Power under our Great Seal to the Governors of our 
said Colonies respectively to erect and constitute, with the Advice of our said Councils respectively, Courts of 
Judicature and public Justice within our Said Colonies for hearing and determining all Causes, as well Criminal 
as Civil, according to Law and Equity, and as near as may be agreeable to the Laws of England, with Liberty 
to all Persons who may think themselves aggrieved by the Sentences of such Courts, in all Civil Cases. to 
appeal, under the usual Limitations and Restrictions, to Us in our Privy Council.

We have also thought fit, with the advice of our Privy Council as aforesaid, to give unto the Governors and 
Councils of our said Three new Colonies, upon the Continent full Power and Authority to settle and agree 
with the Inhabitants of our said new Colonies or with any other Persons who shall resort thereto, for such 
Lands. Tenements and Hereditaments, as are now or hereafter shall be in our Power to dispose of; and them 
to grant to any such Person or Persons upon such Terms, and under such moderate Quit-Rents, Services and 
Acknowledgments, as have been appointed and settled in our other Colonies, and under such other Conditions 
as shall appear to us to be necessary and expedient for the Advantage of the Grantees, and the Improvement 
and settlement of our said Colonies.

And Whereas, We are desirous, upon all occasions, to testify our Royal Sense and Approbation of the Conduct 
and bravery of the Officers and Soldiers of our Armies, and to reward the same, We do hereby command and 
impower our Governors of our said Three new Colonies, and all other our Governors of our several Provinces 
on the Continent of North America, to grant without Fee or Reward, to such reduced Officers as have served 
in North America during the late War, and to such Private Soldiers as have been or shall be disbanded in 
America, and are actually residing there, and shall personally apply for the same, the following Quantities 
of Lands, subject, at the Expiration of Ten Years, to the same Quit-Rents as other Lands are subject to 
in the Province within which they are granted, as also subject to the same Conditions of Cultivation and 
Improvement; viz.

To every Person having the Rank of a Field Officer--5,000 Acres.

To every Captain--3,000 Acres.
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To every Subaltern or Staff Officer,--2,000 Acres.

To every Non-Commission Officer,--200 Acres .

To every Private Man--50 Acres.

We do likewise authorize and require the Governors and Commanders in Chief of all our said Colonies upon 
the Continent of North America to grant the like Quantities of Land, and upon the same conditions, to such 
reduced Officers of our Navy of like Rank as served on board our Ships of War in North America at the times 
of the Reduction of Louisbourg and Quebec in the late War, and who shall personally apply to our respective 
Governors for such Grants.

And whereas it is just and reasonable, and essential to our Interest, and the Security of our Colonies, that the 
several Nations or Tribes of Indians with whom We are connected, and who live under our Protection, should 
not be molested or disturbed in the Possession of such Parts of Our Dominions and Territories as, not having 
been ceded to or purchased by Us, are reserved to them. or any of them, as their Hunting Grounds.--We do 
therefore, with the Advice of our Privy Council, declare it to be our Royal Will and Pleasure. that no Governor 
or Commander in Chief in any of our Colonies of Quebec, East Florida. or West Florida, do presume, upon any 
Pretence whatever, to grant Warrants of Survey, or pass any Patents for Lands beyond the Bounds of their 
respective Governments. as described in their Commissions: as also that no Governor or Commander in Chief in 
any of our other Colonies or Plantations in America do presume for the present, and until our further Pleasure 
be known, to grant Warrants of Survey, or pass Patents for any Lands beyond the Heads or Sources of any of 
the Rivers which fall into the Atlantic Ocean from the West and North West, or upon any Lands whatever, 
which, not having been ceded to or purchased by Us as aforesaid, are reserved to the said Indians, or any of 
them.

And We do further declare it to be Our Royal Will and Pleasure, for the present as aforesaid, to reserve under 
our Sovereignty, Protection, and Dominion, for the use of the said Indians, all the Lands and Territories not 
included within the Limits of Our said Three new Governments, or within the Limits of the Territory granted 
to the Hudson’s Bay Company, as also all the Lands and Territories lying to the Westward of the Sources of 
the Rivers which fall into the Sea from the West and North West as aforesaid.

And We do hereby strictly forbid, on Pain of our Displeasure, all our loving Subjects from making any 
Purchases or Settlements whatever, or taking Possession of any of the Lands above reserved. without our 
especial leave and Licence for that Purpose first obtained.

And. We do further strictly enjoin and require all Persons whatever who have either wilfully or inadvertently 
seated themselves upon any Lands within the Countries above described. or upon any other Lands which, 
not having been ceded to or purchased by Us, are still reserved to the said Indians as aforesaid, forthwith to 
remove themselves from such Settlements.

And whereas great Frauds and Abuses have been committed in purchasing Lands of the Indians, to the 
great Prejudice of our Interests. and to the great Dissatisfaction of the said Indians: In order, therefore, to 
prevent such Irregularities for the future, and to the end that the Indians may be convinced of our Justice and 
determined Resolution to remove all reasonable Cause of Discontent, We do. with the Advice of our Privy 
Council strictly enjoin and require. that no private Person do presume to make any purchase from the said 
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Indians of any Lands reserved to the said Indians, within those parts of our Colonies where, We have thought 
proper to allow Settlement: but that. if at any Time any of the Said Indians should be inclined to dispose of 
the said Lands, the same shall be Purchased only for Us, in our Name, at some public Meeting or Assembly of 
the said Indians, to be held for that Purpose by the Governor or Commander in Chief of our Colony respectively 
within which they shall lie: and in case they shall lie within the limits of any Proprietary Government. they 
shall be purchased only for the Use and in the name of such Proprietaries, conformable to such Directions and 
Instructions as We or they shall think proper to give for that Purpose: And we do. by the Advice of our Privy 
Council, declare and enjoin, that the Trade with the said Indians shall be free and open to all our Subjects 
whatever. provided that every Person who may incline to Trade with the said Indians do take out a Licence 
for carrying on such Trade from the Governor or Commander in Chief of any of our Colonies respectively where 
such Person shall reside. and also give Security to observe such Regulations as We shall at any Time think fit. 
by ourselves or by our Commissaries to be appointed for this Purpose, to direct and appoint for the Benefit of 
the said Trade:

And we do hereby authorize, enjoin, and require the Governors and Commanders in Chief of all our Colonies 
respectively, as well those under Our immediate Government as those under the Government and Direction of 
Proprietaries, to grant such Licences without Fee or Reward, taking especial Care to insert therein a Condition, 
that such Licence shall be void, and the Security forfeited in case the Person to whom the same is granted shall 
refuse or neglect to observe such Regulations as We shall think proper to prescribc as aforesaid.

And we do further expressly conjoin and require all Officers whatever, as well Military as those Employed in 
the Management and Direction of Indian Affairs, within the Territories reserved as aforesaid for the use of the 
said Indians, to seize and apprehend all Persons whatever. who standing charged with Treason. Misprisions 
of Treason. Murders, or other Felonies or Misdemeanors. shall fly from Justice and take Refuge in the said 
Territory. and to send them under a proper guard to the Colony where the Crime was committed of which they, 
stand accused. in order to take their Trial for the same.

Given at our Court at St. James’s the 7th Day of October 1763. in the Third Year of our Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING

h� p://www.solon.org/Cons� tu� ons/Canada/English/PreConfedera� on/rp_1763.html
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Treaty 4

For the fi rst four and a half days of nego� a� ons for Treaty Four, the Saulteaux leaders refused to enter into 
substan� ve nego� a� ons because they were upset that land, which they considered as their territory, was ‘sold’ to 
the Dominion of Canada by the Hudson’s Bay Company without their consent. Once nego� a� ons were underway, 
Treaty Four Elders state that their forefathers agreed to share the land ‘to the depth of a plow.’ In exchange, the 
Queen would see that their needs were met and would protect them from the encroachment of se� lement. And 
thus, the Crown was provided the land to enable se� lement in this part of the west. For Treaty Four, also called 
the Qu’Appelle Treaty, livelihood was an important theme - First Na� ons were interested in acquiring new tools 
that would provide a bridge to future prosperity. Provisions for assistance with educa� on, protec� on for tradi� onal 
economic ac� vity, provisions for assistance with agriculture, and annui� es were included in the Treaty agreement. 
The Crown also undertook to set aside lands for First Na� ons in addi� on to the provisions of fl ags, suits and 
medals.

Treaty 5

Nego� a� ons for Treaty Five were held at Berens River, Norway House and Grand Rapids. For the Crown, the coming 
of the steam boat to the Lake Winnipeg waterway would require a treaty to deal with access of se� lers and traders 
to the water systems. It also wanted access to lands to enable agriculture in the territory. First Na� ons knew the 
steamboats would disrupt their way of life, as well as threaten the employment of nearly 200 of their people in the 
famous York boat factories.First Na� ons of Treaty Five were concerned with securing a new means of livelihood 
for their people. Agriculture and educa� on were viewed as means in acquiring new tools to survive in a changing 
environment. Annui� es, medals, and suits of clothing were presented. Other provisions included tools and 
implements for agriculture, assistance with educa� on, ammuni� on, twine, and nets for fi shing and the prohibi� on 
of alcohol. As well, protec� on for tradi� onal economies was included in Treaty Five, as well as land to be set aside. 
However, for reasons unknown, less land was received (160 acres per family of 5, compared to 640 acres per family 
of 5 in Treaty 4).

Treaty 6

Similar to the nego� a� ons of Treaty Four and Five, the Crown representa� ves and First Na� ons leaders (including 
the Cree, Saulteaux, and Assiniboine) par� cipated in the treaty making process, using their own dis� nct customs 
and protocols for Treaty making. The Crown presented the wri� en ar� cles of Treaty and the Chiefs presented 
the pipe - symbolizing the solemnity of the Treaty agreement. By par� cipa� ng in the pipe ceremony, the 
Commissioners were viewed as accep� ng the friendship of the Cree Na� on. In return, many Chiefs touched the 
pen to the wri� en ar� cles of Treaty to signify their acceptance of the Treaty agreement At this � me, the buff alo 
were in serious decline and the Cree were recovering from a smallpox epidemic a few years earlier. First Na� ons 
stressed the need for livelihood, and accepted the Crown’s off ers for educa� on and agriculture. However, they 
also nego� ated for relief in � mes of ‘pes� lence and famine’, and a medicine chest, the best medical care available, 
at the house of each Indian agent. The Cree and Saulteaux leaders were looking for a partnership with Canada to 
obtain the Queen’s ‘benevolence and protec� on.
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Treaty 8

Overall, in the few years prior to the making of Treaty Eight, First Na� ons were experiencing extreme condi� ons. 
Once gold was discovered in the Klondike in 1897, the Crown became interested in entering into a Treaty with 
the Cree and Dene in this area. Treaty Eight was the fi rst Treaty to be nego� ated a� er the 1885 Resistance. In 
1899, Commissioner J.A.J. McKenna ini� ally ques� oned the appropriateness of se�  ng aside reserves in the 
north, recognizing that the First Na� ons did not form large tribal organiza� ons, but rather lived dispersed on the 
land. First Na� ons had considerable apprehension that their way of life would be threatened and their livelihood 
curtailed - they wanted to fi sh, hunt, trap and gather as they always had. Being assured they would retain their way 
of life was the key to persuading the First Na� ons to accept Treaty Eight. The Treaty Commissioner assured the Cree 
and Dene that the Treaty would not interfere with their mode of life, that it did not open the way to the imposi� on 
of any tax, and that there was no fear of enforced military service. Other provisions included annui� es, suits, 
medals and fl ags, educa� on, relief in � mes of famine, and the choice to select reserve land collec� vely.

Treaty 10

In 1906, Commissioner J.A.J. McKenna presented the text of Treaty Eight as a dra�  text of Treaty Ten to the 
First Na� ons in Ile a la Crosse, Portage la Loche, and Buff alo Narrows. During Treaty Ten nego� a� ons, Treaty 
Commissioner McKenna told the First Na� ons that the Crown’s objec� ve was to do for them what had been done 
for other Treaty Na� ons when trade and se� lement began to interfere with First Na� on’s way of life.First Na� ons 
held concerns about their way of life and livelihood similar to those expressed during the nego� a� ons of Treaty 
Eight. They expressed concern about the restric� ve and confi ning nature of the reserve system, and did not want 
reserve crea� on to impede their tradi� onal way of life.McKenna assured First Na� ons that ‘the same means of 
earning a livelihood wouldcon� nue a� er the treaty was made as existed before it,’ and that the Crown would assist 
them in � mes of real distress, and would help support the elderly and indigent. Verbal assurances were given 
by Commissioner McKenna that educa� on and medical assistance would be provided to the First Na� ons. Also 
promised were suits, medals, fl ags, annui� es, lands and protec� on for hun� ng and fi shing prac� ces. Protec� ng a 
way of life and securing livelihood was the primary concern of First Na� ons of both Treaty Eight and Ten.

h� p://www.otc.ca/siteimages/
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Perry Bellegarde
Chief, Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons
Regional Vice Chief, Assembly of First Na� ons

Perry Bellegarde’s career has been marked by his unwavering commitment to be of service to the First Na� ons 
people. Currently Chief of the Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons, he has also served as Chief and 
Councilor for Li� le Black Bear, Tribal Representa� ve of the Touchwood-File Hills-Qu’Appelle Tribal Council, Chief of 
the Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons (FSIN), and Regional Vice Chief for the Assembly of First Na� ons 
(AFN). In addi� on, he served as Vice President of Labour and Aboriginal Ini� a� ves for the Crown Investments 
Corpora� on of Saskatchewan.

Chief Bellegarde and his fi ve brothers were raised on Li� le Black Bear, in Saskatchewan, by their parents, Yvonne 
and Charles. Through his family, he learned the values of respect, hard work and the importance of educa� on. 
Chief Bellegarde is recipient of the Queen’s Jubilee Medal, the Saskatchewan Medal and the Confedera� on 
Medal. In 1984, Perry became the fi rst Treaty Indian to graduate from the University of Regina with a Bachelor of 
Administra� on. In March 2012, he graduated from the Cer� fi ed Corporate Board Training through The Directors 
College sponsored by the Conference Board of Canada and McMaster University’s DeGroote School of Business.

Guided by the teachings of First Na� ons Elders and Chiefs, Chief Bellegarde is a strong advocate for inherent 
and treaty rights. While Tribal Representa� ve of the Touchwood-File Hills-Qu’Appelle Tribal Council, he brought 
together Elders, Chiefs and elected leaders—First Na� ons and non-First Na� ons—to restore the original Treaty Four 
grounds to reserve status in the town of Fort Qu’Appelle.

This meant uni� ng the communi� es that are the original signatories to Treaty Four. In a deeply moving ceremony, 
the grounds were returned to reserve status. He also facilitated the transfer of the Fort Qu’Appelle Indian Hospital 
to First Na� ons control. This led the way to the new mul� -million dollar All Na� ons Healing Hospital, a healing 
centre serving First Na� ons and non-First Na� ons communi� es alike.

Chief Bellegarde con� nues to serve as spokesperson for Treaty Four regarding unfi nished Treaty business. Chief 
Bellegarde has been honoured with the bestowing of two Eagle feather headdresses. In 1995, he was presented 
with his fi rst headdress by Chief Brian McNabb. At the ceremony led by Elder Gordon Oakes, he was given the Cree 
name, Okemow Peeasew Awasis (King Thunderbird Child). In 1998, following his elec� on as FSIN Chief and Regional 
AFN Vice Chief, Perry was given his second headdress during a swearing-in ceremony with the FSIN Senators.

During his tenure, Perry spearheaded the na� onal compensa� on package for First Na� ons Veterans and their 
spouses. Alongside the Na� onal First Na� ons Veterans Associa� on, he fought to help First Na� ons Veterans get 
some of the compensa� on and benefi ts they deserved but did not receive upon their return to Canada a� er 
their military service. As FSIN Chief, Perry nego� ated and signed the twenty-fi ve year gaming agreement with the 
Province of Saskatchewan, thereby stabilizing the gaming industry. As LBBFN Chief, Perry led his community out of 
third-party management within eight months. He facilitated their re-qualifi ca� on for CMHC housing a� er a 13-year 
period of no new housing. He also helped reinvigorate their development corpora� on, which is now showing a 
profi t.

His community service has included serving on the Board of Directors of the Aboriginal Peoples Television Network 
(APTN), the Saskatchewan Indian Gaming Authority (SIGA), Rancho Ehrlo, the Globe Theatre, and both the Regina 
and Na� onal Chapters of the YMCA, as well as both the Indian Government and Lands and Resources Commissions 
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for the FSIN. Perry con� nues to be a leader in building consensus in resolving issues that benefi t First Na� ons and 
inspire unity across the country. It is his vow to stay true to the teachings of the Elders. Their guidance has made 
him a man of foresight and a leader for genera� ons.

Veterans

Raymond Sanderson, James Smith First Na� on, Treaty No. 6

Ray served with the 2nd Ba� alion (The Black Watch of Canada) and the 2nd Ba� alion (Princess Patricia Canadian 
Light Infantry).  He completed 2 tours of duty with NATO Forces, and spent much of his military career in Germany.  
Born on the James Smith Cree Na� on, Ray entered Residen� al School at the age of 7, where he spent the next 11 
years.  It was at school that Ray became involved with the Army Cadets, and his brother had served in Germany and 
fi lled Ray’s head with tales of army life.  At age 17, Ray joined up, and by the � me he was 18 he was already in West 
Germany, where he completed two tours of duty.  During his military career, he was awarded the NATO Special 
Services Medal, the Saskatchewan Centennial Medal, 3 NAVA Medals and a thank you medal from Holland.  Upon 
his discharge from the Army, Ray joined the RCMP, but found it was not the career for him.  He spent several years 
working with the Saskatchewan Indian Gaming Authority and helped set up their security systems, a� er which he 
fi nally re� red.  Ray has spent the last several years assis� ng the Saskatchewan First Na� ons Veterans Associa� on 
and is now their Grand Chief.  In 2012, he was awarded the Queens Diamond Jubilee Medal for Community Service.

Edward Baldhead, One Arrow First Na� on, Treaty No. 6

Edward served with the Regina Rifl es and was sta� oned in Hanover, Germany from 1951 to 1953.  Born on the One 
Arrow First Na� on, Edward a� ended St. Michael Residen� al School in Duck Lake, SK from the � me he was 6 years 
old un� l he was 18.  As a young adult, Edward travelled to Prince Albert for the annual exhibi� on where he saw a 
Canadian Armed Forces informa� on booth.  Edward approached them and obtained an applica� on form.  He then 
travelled by train over night from Prince Albert to Regina to join the army.  Today, Edward is a well-respected Elder 
in the province of Saskatchewan.  He works for many diff erent organiza� ons in the city of Saskatoon off ering advice 
and spiritual guidance to the people and off ers further support through the use of his ceremonies.  Edward has 
been working as an Elder with the Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons and Saskatoon Tribal Council for 24 
years.  He has also served as an Elder at White Buff alo Youth Lodge and selected its name.  In 2012 Edward received 
the Queens Diamond Jubilee Medal for Community Service.

Philip Favel, Strike Him on the Back First Na� on, Treaty No. 6

Philip was born a member of one of the original families of the Strike Him on the Back First Na� on, which later 
became the Sweetgrass First Na� on.  He is a respected veteran who saw ac� on in Europe during WWII.  In 1941, 
at the age of 19, Favel enlisted in the armed forces (then called Selec� ve Services).  In 1943 he was sent overseas 
for training.  Just before he was sent off  to Juno Beach, he trained in England.  He returned home in July 1945 and 
has remained on the Sweetgrass Reserve to this day.  Philip was elected Grand Chief of the Saskatchewan First 
Na� ons Veterans Associa� on in April 2003 and held that posi� on for three years.  He has traveled extensively to 
communi� es throughout Saskatchewan and is highly respected for his life-long accomplishments.  In 2012, he was 
awarded the Queens Diamond Jubilee Medal for Community Service.
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Elders

Elder Jean Oakes, Nekaneet First Na� on, Treaty No. 4

Jean’s Cree name is Piyesiw kapetowitak, (Thunder Coming, Sounds Good).  She was born and raised on the 
Nekaneet First Na� on in south-western Saskatchewan.  Jean speaks fl uent Cree, sings at ceremonies, and knows 
many of the old stories.  She was taught directly from her Elders as they took part in Round Dances, Give Away 
Feasts, and the Sun Dance ceremony.  Oakes’ grandmother, aunt and mother taught her how to do beadwork, her 
mom tanned hides and made jackets and mi� s that sold at the local hardware stores.  Besides travelling with her 
husband all over the country to mee� ngs with government offi  cials and the Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian 
Na� ons, Oakes worked at Nekaneet’s band offi  ce for 23 years.  Since the opening of the Okimaw Ohci Healing 
Lodge – a federal women’s prison – on the reserve in 1995, Jean has acted as an Elder and advisor to the females.  
She helps her brother-in-law teach the horse program, runs sweat lodges with the help of her youngest son, and 
instructs classes in beadwork. 

Dexter Asapace, Kawacatoose First Na� on, Treaty No. 4

Dexter Asapace was born in 1947 and was raised on Kawacatoose First Na� on and lives there to this day.  Dexter 
came from a big family and saw many hard � mes, including spending three years at a residen� al school.  As an 
adult, he was elected as a Councillor at Kawacatoose First Na� on for one term and has been a school bus driver 
from 1978 to the present.  Dexter was raised with Elders and today he willingly shares the wisdom they passed on 
to him.  He is a pipe carrier and a sweat lodge maker and par� cipates in many other ceremonies.  He is called upon 
to serve as an Elder by many individuals and organiza� ons across the province including Kawacatoose First Na� on, 
Touchwood Agency Tribal Council, the Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons (FSIN), the Treaty 4 Chiefs, 
the Treaty 4 Student Success Program, Saskatoon Catholic Schools and the University of Saskatchewan.  Dexter 
received honours from the FSIN and the Treaty 4 Gathering for his dedica� on and service to his community and 
within Treaty No. 4.

Joseph Augus� ne Paskemin, Sweetgrass First Na� on, Treaty No. 6

Augus� ne Paskemin was born in a log house near Drumming Creek on Sweetgrass First Na� on in 1933 and has lived 
on Sweetgrass Reserve his en� re life.  When he was 6 years old he was brought to residen� al school at Delmas, 
Saskatchewan but was hit with a strap for speaking Cree on his fi rst day there.  He ran away from residen� al school 
and never went back.  Augus� ne grew up learning tradi� onal ceremonies and began serving as an oskapewis, or 
an Elder’s Helper, at the age of 10 years old.  He learned how to do many ceremonies such as the ra� le dance, 
pipe ceremony, giveaways, sweat lodge, sun dance, horse dance, chicken dance and many others as passed on to 
him by Elders.  He worked on a farm for a brief period, started a café and a gas sta� on, but spent most of his adult 
life – 34 years – as a school bus driver.  Today, many people and organiza� ons ask Augus� ne to help them through 
ceremony including Sweetgrass First Na� on, Sweetgrass School, Sakewew High School, Ba� lefords Agency Tribal 
Chiefs, the Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons, the Saskatchewan Indian Ins� tute of Technologies, and 
Wanuskewin Heritage Park.
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Federa� on of Saskatchewan Indian Na� ons Chief Perry Bellegarde and Veterans, Elders and Tradi� onal Helpers will 
lay a wreath at the Guard’s Chapel.

They are from the Treaty territories located in what is now Saskatchewan, Canada.

Pipe Ceremonies are fundamental to the Cree and Saulteaux way of life.

Four Elders will conduct a pipe ceremony to spiritually honour fallen soldiers. Elder will use special Tobacco, which 
is not inhaled by par� cipants. It is merely taken in so that our thoughts and prayers may be commi� ed to the 
smoke, which will then be conveyed to our Creator by the wa� ing smoke.

Tradi� onal Cree songs will be sung by Marshall Dreaver, Cree from the Big River First Na� on in Treaty 6 Territory, 
Saskatchewan.

Smudging (cleansing of the memorial) will be undertaken prior to the ceremony.

Smudging is a purifi ca� on ritual that involves the burning of any of a number of medicines. In our case, our Elders 
will be using Sweetgrass and Sage. The smoke is used to purify objects, as well as one’s mind, body and spirit.

The Elders will elaborate on aspects of the Ceremonies at Ceremony � me.

The en� re ceremony will take approximately an hour.
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